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+17135900616 - https://www.westend-houston.com

Here you can find the menu of West End- a Public House in Houston. At the moment, there are 19 menus and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Karina Bruen likes about

West End- a Public House:
A long time, and dear friend,Lindsay Gregory is the GM there. She takes care of people. The Food is always
superb, service is exemplary, and it’s good to see my friend and former employer I love. “I pity the fool that

doesn’t love West End’s Burgers.” Mr. T read more. What Okey Smith doesn't like about West End- a Public
House:

Nice ambience and outside seating, loved it The reason for the low rating is that the day we went there, they
were out of more than half of the beers on tap including all IPAs which sort pf wasted our trip read more. If you're

desiring some zesty South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delightful menus, prepared with
fish, seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, Moreover, the menu of this

gastropub offers a good and especially comprehensive diversity of beers from the region and the world that are
definitely worth a try. In addition, there are fine American dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, You can't do

anything wrong, particularly with bite-sized Tapas, because there is something for all tastes.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche�
EGG ROLLS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Tac�
CHICKEN TACOS

M�ica�
TACOS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRENCH FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TUNA STEAK

FISH

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

CORN

EGG
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-02:00
Tuesday 11:00-02:00
Wednesday 11:00-02:00
Thursday 11:00-02:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 11:00-02:00
Sunday 11:00-02:00
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